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Candid Statement of -- His
Conflicting Emotions

ami Impulses.

does It foet to be president
HOW tlx; United States?

That question baa just been
anawcrod by Woodrow Wil-

son. Laying nMo formality bo re-

counted before an audience of news-
paper men at the National rcsk club
Id Washington hf sensations, export-asses- s

aud methods of forgetting tbc
JMnry rcspoiiBlbltltlea of tils onW.

lite voucti showed his human site
tetter than earthing he baa aald or
0ua tttnco bo catered tke WhttoIIoe
aBTWllt go dowii la hlntorr as eat
of fee moat retkntfcftfcle uttorauecsl
tw foHroYed I a cMof nreontlrn anil

distinctly Muioufe
It wna, an MpMftuptu apeech and

lateodel for publication. But after-War- d

the president ytolded to impor-
tunities and consented to rclonso M for
newspapers,

ftrestdent Wilson put bis bcart into
' bla remarks, no Hliowcd tbat bo chafes

nailer the restrictions that surround
hia petition. IIIh constant embarrass-
ment, ho said, waa to restrain bis omo-Uo-

He said that bo never thought of
himself as president of the United
States, because be never hnd any sense
Of being Identified with (lint oltlco. He
flt How, he declared, Just nx much
ooteldo of the presidency ns he hnd
before ho was elected to it In n hu-

morous way ho contradicted any
that lslgiat oxlst'that he Wns

oeld, austere person.

Doesn't Reoogniw Himself.
Hero is tiio speech:
I wns Just Uiinkiug of my senso of

eoaftisloa of identify sotnctlracH when
I read articles about myself. I bnyo
Dover read nn article about nyscif In
which I recogniecd uiyaelf, acid I hnve
cotno to have tho impression tbaf I
smat bo synf kind of a srH1, ocarW
I thtok a grcntmnny of these articles
ao wrtttitu In absolute good faith.

"I tromWjo to think of tho variety
Mi falseness of the impressions I
wko ana it is being toorao in on me

taut it iqay change my vcrytlsposl-tss- a

that t am a cold and removed
ftcaVm who baa a thinking machine a

which ho adjusts to tho circum-
stances, whioh be does not aljpw to bo
Stored by any winds or affection or

SftoHon tffhny kind, but turns llko n
MM seaJraMiAfet an aaytMng that is

tokatteutiou amd mokes itMagittea

I am mgt aware M having any
ararass JuslSe of mo. On

taw contrajw.'if I wore W'liiSsfrgrjslaac-Sel- f

I' woaU jmg pkU my o9aUfit
tmtntk tfj esnettous

sssK are InmMa? ma.
"Tu ur Bt ItaMere it, bat I aome-IfeB-

feel Uke a Ore from a for texn
Cttiiet volamio, and if the lava TTOes

aM iMeto'ta spill orr It is' because you
am not hla;u eooajb to ace into tho
fctaia.' and aoo the cnidron boll.

"Decaua truly, geutlemen, in the
yaalltoM which 1 bow occupy Qicro is
avaoct of L do not know how else to

alH aim It tbnn to say paaalotiato acno
tt-- being connected wltb my follow
Mb in a peculiar relationship of rc
paasibitlty. Not aaerciy tho rcsponat-MMt- y

of office, bat, Oud kaowa,ttero
W acougb" thttvs n thia world that
JmmmI to be corrocted.

1 Davo mljted, flrat and laat, wltb all
oris ubA condltionH of men there aro

arichty foW klnda of men that havo to
W described to mo, and thero aro

ltahty few kinds of experiences that
kjftY to bo described te me end whan

IMkk ot the number of toon who aft
laeklng I me am the representative of

farty of hope, with the hope of all
vajatetkM of aalyotlon from tho things
4fcy are atniKllna; in the midst of, it

mo treHtbie.

Trying to Avotd Mander.
"K malcea mo traiublo not only wltb

a aenaa-- of my own inadequacy and
WeakxtuM. bnt- - aa if X were sbuken by
th vcrjr thlnKs that nro ehaklug them.

Ml fX laeam Clrcumapact It is because
1 M to dlllfpiutly tryluir not to make
Mr outoaaol blandara.

yoi nst calculated tho number
erf MBfidere a'follow enn make In tvven-ty-fo-

hours If be is not enreful and if
fee Aom not listen more than he talks
jrau woukt see somcthiiiR of tho feellns
tkt I have. !

"I was amused the other day at n
remark that Senator Kowland made. '

x .j ...t ui . .i... .1.- -.
m nw iiutuiiii luu mint Yvrauu UIUI j

was to deliver to congress some ten
daya before I dcllveml it and I never
tap 'doctoring things of that klud uil

Ml tbe day I have to deliver them.
"Arbi u he hoard it read to cuugrcM

Jte mi. 'I thluk It wn tn'tter thnu It
"Waa when yen road It to mo.

"I aald: 'feiaitor, there I one thing
which I do not think you uiiilerstmid.
I uut only iiae what brains I huve, but
all 1 con lrnw, und I ha in ImitowiI
a lot since I ivmt It to you llmt'

"Thai, I ilmo My. U wlmt k)vh Ihe
lH)prilMli)n of rlrvuinnpivUicrot and of
tsi 'trim sllpjM'r'

"I Hin JUli'iiliw, I am iliiwiii try
ikVaT (0 vvIIhI all Urn iiinflis HtHl Oiv

lwnvslik fu iT'leivJlm; iuu po
avktf 'uofc iliiinU'rnTiMii ( U nna

ji.HI 11 ttWfl h0Od fIM.i MlW bus
. I.......... I I J

A I

Oi fir-- rn o oaago so so
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HIST SELF

Shows That He's "Human."
Chafes at Restraints of

His Office.

paclty. And tho emotion of tbe thing
is so Kreut that I su)pose 1 must be
some klud of n mask to conceal It.

Fighting the nfml Man.
"I really feel sometimes as If I wcro

mnsfjueradlua wben I eaten a picture
of KtM'Jf Ui somo printed description.
When you fellows stand; around me on
Monday mornings and Thursday after- -

liooiirt nnd nsHRio questions 1 know
whut Is in the back of your heads and
i couiu ton you somotKuos aaore tuan I
do tell you, but 1 do aot toll r any
mora tlMU I am sure of. 1 tty to keep
n ffHp (Hi myself.

"The other day, tbe Inst time wo
woru together, the natural man got to
the front of the stago and 1 had to talk
to you its nn individual nnd not as tho
presided! of the United Btatos.

"I wish there wcro more occasions
when I could do that, because 1 hare
thin feeling, gentlemen: In between
things that X havofjto do as a public
odl cor 1 never think or myself as the
president of the United States because
I never havo had nny sense of being
Idcntlllcd with that office. ,

"I fed like a person appointed for a
certain length of time to administer
that oflko. and I feel just as much out-
side of It at this moment as I did be-

fore I was elected to It I feel Just na
much outside of It as I still feel outside
of the government of tbc United States.

"No nuai could Imagine himself the
government of the United States, but
he could understand 'that eoine part of
his fellow 'citizens had told him to go
nnd run a certain part of 1t tbc best
he knew how. That would not make
him the government lUolf or tho thing
ltelf. It would Just make him re-

sponsible for running It "tho best be
know how.

"The macblno (s so luucii greater
than liliuoeif, tbe efllec is so much
greater titan litaractf, tbe ameo fa ae
much greater than he can ever be, and
tho most lie can do is to look grave
cnougb and self possessed enough to
aoetH to 4111 it

iA national Exhibit.
"I can hardly refrain every now and

again from tipping tbc pHbllc the wink
os much aa to say: 'It is only "me"
that la inside this thing. I know per-
fectly well that I will havo to get oat
presently. I know tint then 1 will look
Just my own proper ulae and tiMt, for
the Umo 'being the ncoportiona" aro
aemowuat refracted aad nMarotreaeat-c- d

to the eye by Uto largo thing I am
I aside of, from which ( aa tipping jrou
tat "wfeki.?' '

"for ere aHo, take atattera af tMa
xt. i wM uet aar'wfcettwx- - it ia wWo

or unwlne, aiinplo.or gnave, but certain
prscedeuts have oven established that
In certaaa companies the .president must
lonve the room flrat and peepio mutt
givo way to htm. They must not Bit
down if be is standing up.

'it is a very uncomfortable thing to
have to think of all the other people
every time I get up nnd sit down and
all that sort of thing.

"Bo that when 1 get gueeta in my
own bouse and the public la shut out
I adjourn being president and take
leave to be n gentleman. If they draw
bnott nnd insist 'upon my doing some-
thing first I firmly decline.

'There arc blessed intcrvala when I
forget by oae means or' another that 1

am president of the United States. One
means by which I forget la to get a
rattllag good detective story, get after
somo Imaginary offender and cboeo
him all ovor vrc forafci aay continent
but this, because tho various parts of
thia continent are becoming painfully
suggestive to me.

"Tho postofflco , and many other
things which stir reminiscence have
'slckHed them o'er with a pale cast of
thought' There are postoOlces to
whfcb I would not fctdnk of mailing a
letter, which I cannot think of without
trembling wth the knowlrdgo of all
tho heartburnings of tho struggle there
was Inceaucctlon with getting some-
body Installed as postmaster.

Wants to See Washington.
"Now, If 1 were free 1 would come

not Infrequently up to thcao rooms.
1'ou know I never was In Washington
but a very few times nnd for n very
few hours until I enmo Inst year, and
T nnvnp IITtt.wt tr ann thi Itioljlrh nt ttwt

,,,, h,Mi,.a . .,.., ,
! "TV; " "

,

The mluuto I turn up anywhere I
nm pcrmmnlly conducted to beat the
band. Tho curator and the assistant
curatorn and evMBtlutr liloomltu: off)- -

rlul turn tip, a ill I they show mo so 1

nnirji attention thnt 1 don't see tho
iiuiiiiiiig. I woiiiii nave to aay, 'Htuaa

'

nnliVo nnd let mo ncu what you are
NilOWlllff mo,

Tor example, took a short cut
ttirotiiih thu iriwiHiiry depart meat tito
other ilay, k"Iuk In this door Just op
(MHi'it ben and cm Hun tliniiifth, hikI
Ihere was u gri'iii ,aiiipeiii!g of rii
lodiuiis uiui what iwi sift o (he attcre
or of bu lnmxiiry's oHUv frying,

"ilw iwMvin U III I In iMilldllix" hi
If Ulpiiagofio Hlihlipl or svotliu- -

IhlUK ib lu Id mi iiIiiWiJ 'i'ru
IW J

d9P after aaid, 'I understand yoti Wa-

ited tbe treasury.'
" 'Not at all.' I said. '1 took a ahort

rut through it and escaped aa soon aa
I could.'

"Everywhere I go I nave that Some
day after 1 am thfough with this of-

fice I am going to come back to Wash
ington end see It

"In the meantime I nm In the same
category as the National museum, tho
mnimnunl th.. ifenlthannlnn Institution
or the CatjrcKatoivil library, and every
one that comes down here has to be
shown tbe president

"If I only know na exhibition
to aseume apparently I enn

BBSUtuc other aptiearnnce tbut do not
show what la going on Inside I would
Uke to have it pointed out eo that 1

could practice It before tho looking
glass and see if I could not look like
the monument Itcing regarded as a

nstlonnl exhibit. It would be much sim-

pler than being shaken bands with by

the whole Ualtod States.
"And yet even that is Interesting to

me hlmiily beeuuse I like human le-lng-s.

It is a pretty poor crowd that
does not Interest you. I think thnt
they would hnve to be nil members of
that claaa that devotes itself to 'ex-pe- a

recardtass of a4eaurc' In order
ta b eatfreajr mlarteresttag.

LoBffi to Se Jostled About.
These look so much alike, spend

their time trying to look so much alike
and bo relieve themselves of all re-

sponsibility of thought that they are
very monotonous indeed to look at:
whereas a crowd picked up off the
street is. Just n Jolly lot n Job lot of
real hitman beings, pulsating wltb life,
with nil kinds of passions nnd desires.

"it would be a great pleasure if un-

observed and unattended I aould be
knocked around as 1 hnve been accus-
tomed to being knocked around nil my

life: if I eouU resort to any delightful
quarter to any plncc In Washington
that I uIioohc.

"I have sdmetlmes thought of going
to some costumors some thcntrlcnl
eostiiiiiers aud 'buying an assortment
of boards, rouge aud colorlug nnd nil
the known menus of 'disguising myself
If It were not against the law.

"You see, 1 have n scruple ns presl
dent against breaking Uie law, nnd
disguising oneself Is ugnlnst the law,
but If I could dlsgulso myself nnd not
get caught I would go out, be n free
American citizen once more and hnvo
a Jolly time.

"I might then meet some of you
gentlemen nnd nctually tell you what
I really thougft"

SIDE LIGHTS ON AMERICAN

CONSULS IN MEXICO.

Men Whose Names Are Figuring In
'News Dlseatohee.

The American consuls In Mexico are
constantly flguftec la tho newspapers
in nfctfa the exploits and
movements of Villa, Carranza and tho
other rebel cbieftaina,

.George .0. Cerotbers. consulatwagcnt
.. . . .m. k jt i I'Aurrcvu, uiui uucu ueecrtuou uy
BeasKior VnM m the diptomaUc ropre- -

i wtiUva of tfce Uuited Statea nitaofaad
to the ftylac court of Pancbo Villa.
Hare In hia biographical statement:

"Born la 1670; grocer for several
years; ia commission business, ap-
pointed coaeiUar ogeat at Torreoo
Jan. 3, 1002."

Tlnunas D. Edwards, consul at
Juarez, who tins figured conspicuously
In the dlspatAos since thckllllng ot
Benton, is an older man. lie was born
at Floyd. N. r.. In April, 1840. His
present home In tbe United States Is
at Lead, S. D. Edwards was educated
nt Itome. N. V.; editor of a daily news-
paper for twenty years; postmaster at
Lead. R. D., 1683-80- , and held various
munlclptil o(ll cos; appointed after ex-

amination consul at Juarez, Juno 80.
1000,

Mnrion Letcher la United States
consul at ChlhuaJku. Here la Letch-
er's biographical statement asecord-ed-

tho state department:
"Born in Shorter, Ala,, Sept 4, 1872;

educated at the University of Ala-
bama and the University of Chicago;
wns school assistant at Montgomery,
Ala.. 18!X5-d- ; principal of Sealo (Ala.)
high school; tlrst lieutenant In United
States volunteer Infantry and compa-
ny commander in Cuba during

war; president of Doug-lasvill- e

college, Douglnsvllle, On., 1000-100-

employed In .the bureau of edu-
cation. 1003.1000; resident of Washing-
ton; appointed after examination (Nov.
10, 1008) consul at Acupulo Juno 2.
1000; consul at Chihuahua Jan. W,
1011."

Alonzo n. Qnrrett. United States con-
sul at Nuovo Laredo, who brought
Clomonto Vergnrn's Iwdy across tho
Itlo (Jrnndellko Edwards nt Juarez,
U, an old mnn. ITo wnB born In 18-1-

nnd was n drummer boy in tho civil
war. lie bos been consul at Nuovo
Laredo for thirteen years, no has
taught school, practiced medlclno nnd
wna a West Virginia ntato senator.

BERLIN QUITTING THE TANGO.

Ex.Qovsrnqr Foss' Daughttre Say Old
Styia Watts la Popular Thar.

The Misses Esther and Helen Kosa,
daughtHn of former Oovcrnor and Mr.
Vcm ot Miuuuichusetta, who have nv
turned from lturopo, bring the Jattwt
now alwut dancing in Oonnony,

"Jlsally, I think Ihu Oeriuwi men are
the bmt dancers in the wnrld," said
Mha. Uuiw, "fliey fwy moru MtUwUott
In tlm HMisic llwn .Aiwtran wwi do,

A, Httur all, t)wt Ua mnUUig to
do wfth towiM,"

f4iug awiy (n HHfi mm4 vU

TO TALK ACROSS

OCEAN THIS YEAR

MarCOM Pf6(llClS WlfO IfiSS Tfi--

lepiiony In Six Months.

ON EVE OF BIG EXPERIMENTS

With Bigger Machines He Hopes Soon
.to Be Able to Make It Possible to
Carry on a Conversation Between
London and Ireland Working on
Wonderful New Instrument.

William Marconi expects to telephone
ncrois tho Atlantic in the near future,
possibly within six months. This state
ment he made to the New York Times'
lAinoon correspondent, at the same
time denying the report which has fre-
quently cropped up in tbe Inst few
motUUs that lie had succeeded in talk
ing across tho Atlantic.

"Homo newspaper accounts of my ro- -
cont exierlineiits in Italy," he said
"weio very funny. Hero Is one that
says I succeeded In talking over a dis-
tance of more than 4,000 miles. As u
matter of fact, we talked by wireless
over n distance of slightly more than
forty-fiv- e miles, which was nil we ex
pected and know we could do with tho
apparatus we were using.

New Telephone Apparatus.
"Wis were experimenting with brand

new apparatus on which I began work
only three months ago and which
seems very simple and very practical
We did not Intend It to work over Wg
distances. It wns not tried over lone
distances; In fact, 1 know It would
not work much over forty-liv- e miles
alio sumo type of npparatus would
have worked over longer distances, but
what wo were after was not long (lis
taneo records, but reliability reliabil
ity Hrst We were very much grutl
(led by the results.

"Tile nrst nnd severest test wns
twelve liours" continuous talking not
all by one mnn, of course. The twelve
hours' talk was provided by several
men nnd n phonograph working In re
lays.

"The new njif nrntiw is moro practi
cal, Hlmnhrr and, leas likely to get wit
(V order nhan nnythlug we hnvo had
heretofore.

"I think transatlantic telephony wll
ue uoue soon, i imnit were is no ini
possibility nlKnit It.

To Talk Across Irish Sea.
"We are building some larger nnd

more poworrui machines, and now
expect soon to be able to carry on ex
periments in long dlstnnco wireless
teleplwny over 200 or 300 miles. The
statkin at Clifden will, I hope, be do
ing It soon. We hoic soon to talk be
tween Ireland and London if every
thing doesn't get smashed up over UI
ster and preveut the experiment. Thu
station at Carnarvon, Wales, will also
sowi bo experimenting with long dls
tauoe wiroloHti tolephou'y over a mini
mum of U00 ihilcN.

"I am also working on a still bigger
maciilnc, tbc object of which Is to send
transatlantic wireless telegraph nnd
telephone messages both on the same
machine

'The commercial possibilities of
transatlantic telephony, I think, will
not lie itenrly so great as those of
transatlantic wireless telegraphy nt
least, not at present. You see, nt most
we cannot talk more than 100 words n
mlnutu over the telephone, whereas we
can send 200 words a minute by wire
less telegraph."

FARM WAGES STILL HIGHER.

Rise 25 Per Cent In Last Year and 11

Per Cent Sine, Four Years Ago.
The wages of farm lnbor Increased

about 2.5 per cent last year nnd about
11 per cent In tho Inst four yoars.
Since 1002 the Increase has been about
30 per cent The cstlmntes nro based
upon reports of correspondents of tho
bureau of statistics of the department
of agriculture.

Ttie current nverngo rate of fnnn
wnges in tho United Stntes, when
hoard Is Included, Is, by tho month,
$21.38; bjf the day. other than harvest
$1.1; ntharvest. $1.fi7. When board
Is not Included the rate Is, by tlw
niontliy$30.31 ; by the day. other tbnn
tmrvest. $l..r0; by tho day. at harvest
$1.04.

Wages of farm lnlior havo been In
creasing rapidly, not only In the Unit
ed States, bat In most. If not nil, other
countries of the world.

Although farm wages in tho United
States increased alwiut 37 per cent
from 1000 to 1010, land values nearly
doubled in the saino time, Indicating
that In tho distribution of tho proceeds
from farming operations n larger

now goes to capital account
and loss to labor nwiuut than for
merly.

MAN BEST AT 60, SAYS TAFT.

Knows 80 Much Then He Wants to
Oulde the Young Aright.

Ill it recent iiddrtwM In students at the
law Hchool of the University of Mlu
intuitu former I'lenMciit Tuft declared
Unit 11 uiiwi nt sixty win l tho very
onllh of Mm ability
"When 11 mull In fUly." ho chM, "ho

is iillu Id llio itcfiH'ln which
unit roino ii I1I111 lliriinli luck of

If rwitmlirf iil lf wiTlilw Wu
know mi PMC'li si IH wi Ihllii' we

"iftii to niWi In w'J ul'l iht' fumm
iiit'ii M) wiiiiimi o li'f rsiut
WW

Xle Carry Material forand Repair
the Following Watches:

Hamilton, Rockford, Howard,
Illinois, Waltham, Elgin,
Hampden, South Bend, Seth
Thomas, New York Standard,
Burlington Special.

Have You One the Above Watches?

Engravers
EVERARD

"PENSULAR"
:: Stands for Reliability. When you
: : buy any of the Pensular Remedies
I you are sure of

t

of

If a

Pine &
Cold

skin there is like
sular

Can Be

The Bandon

No.

IrKE

H. BOYLE, Mgr.

getting the best.

Bought At

Drug Company

You Have Cold Use
Pensular Childrens Cough Syrup

Pensular Cherry Cough Syrup
Pensular White Spruce Balsam

Pensular Laxative Breaker

To Remove
keep smooth nothing
Cucumber Almond Cream Pensular

Buttermilk

--The Pensular Store" Only

14

DO YOU KNOW
The City Market has

the most up-to-da- te

Sausage Kitchen
in Southern Oregon

Having just installed
modern machinery to
facilitate turning out
tempting, juicy sausage.

The City Meat Market
Geo. Erdman, Prop.

4

3,

44 H t

332

Tan

Cerate.

our

and in fact
in the lino of
may bo had at

this

Phono No.
514

and the
and and

41

Phone 193

..1VW
GEO. RIDOUT

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Phone 482

Room McNair Building. Bandon, Oregon.t4hlArtistic
Telephone

Satisfied Customers Specially

Job Printing
Letter-hea- ds, Bill-he- ads

Cards, Circulars, Folders,

Window Cards,

anything

printing,

ojieo.

Recorder publishing Qo.
PrtHlucm of A 1 tint ti ftml inn


